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REPORT 
OF 
THE GOVERNOR OF DAKOTA. 
EXECUTIVE OFFIC1~, BISMARCK, DAK., 
October 23, 1884. 
SIR: In accordance with the invitation of the honorable Secretary of 
t he Interior, I have the honor to submit the following· report relative 
t o the p:rowth aud development of the Territory of Dakota for the past 
year. Owin g to the fact tha,t I assumed the duties of the executive 
office but two rnontlts since, and after the expiration of the fiscal J·ear 
which this report is designed to cover, and the further fact that the 
annual reports, which are required from the various 'rerritorial officers, 
and which furuish many of the facts and data for official information, 
which it, is most desirable to secure, are maue by law a month hence, 
t he report herewith submit,ted is necessarily incomplete aud unsatis-
factory. A general idea of the advancement and development of the 
Territor., can be gained, however, from the submission of such :figures 
as bavc been obtaiuable, and from evidence quite palpable to any one 
at all familiar with the history and possibilities of the T.erritor.v. 
'l'HE CROPS IN 1884. 
The yield of wheat, :flax, coru, barley, and rye, and all kinds of veg·-
etables has been abundant,, and in many instances greater per acre 
t ban iu former years. 
Tue wheat crop for 1884 is variously estimated at from 20,000,000 to 
25,000,000 busltels; * f:l.ax, 3,000,000 bushels; corn, 2·,500,000 bushels; 
barley, 2,ouo,000 bushels; oats, 10,000,000 bushels. . 
* Since the above wns written the following has b een received: 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, 
LAND DEPARTMENT, 
Saint Paul, Minn., Octobe1' 24, 1884. 
DEAR Sm : In reply to your inquiries of tbe 13th instant, I beg to say that I 
have made a careful inquiry. into th_e recorrls of wheat shipments macle by tbe North-
ern Pacific an<l Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Manito on, Railroad companies from Da-
k ota, which will g ive a tolerably correct bas is for an estimate of the crnp of wheat 
raised in Northern Dakota. I h:we, however, been able to get no accurat,e data from 
t hA railroacls rn11uing through Southern Dakota. 
From the l,e1,t informatio,n I have at hand, I shon1rl estimate the total wheat crop 
for the year 1 84, iu Dakota, at from 28,000,000 t ,> 30,000,000 bnshe]s. 
Bushel~. 
l<~fltimate of tho crop of 1884 to be moved bytbe Northern Pacific Railroad 
Cotnpan,v .............. ____ .......................................... 8,000,000 
Estimate to be movecl by the Saint Paul, MinneapoliR and Manitoba Rail-
road Company .................. ·----· ............................... 9.000,000 , 
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But one discouraging fact bas faced the farmers of Dakota this year, 
and that is, tbe extreme]y low price wlJich their produce bas com. 
mauded. The earth bas been bountiful. and the granaries overflowing, 
but the generosity of the soil is neutralized by the a]moRt unprecedented 
depreciation of values. 'l'bis di scouragement, which bas greeted the 
agricultural population of all parts of the country, is no fault of the 
soil or the climate. Even at the reigning prices the farmers of this 
Territory would :find their labor well repaid were it not for the high 
rates for freight which prevail, and which it is hoped and expected will 
be reduced. 
Central and Southern Dakota bave been looked upon as the corn re· 
gionpare:x:cellence, wbile Northern Dakota bas been regarded as the para-
dise of the wheat.growers. Experience demonstrates tbe fact that 
while tbe yield of corn is more abundant in the south, and tlte wheat 
crop peculiarly adaptea to the north, a fair yield of corn can l>e obtail1ed 
in the latter section, and that in parts of Central and Southern Dakota 
the wheat crop is reasonably sure and tbe yiel<l very liberal. 
,Bushels. 
Estimate to be l'etained for seed and local consumption.................. 3,000,000 
Estimate of w beat misccl in Southern Dakota, lt3S4 ... _ ......•....... ·.... 10, 000, 000 
Total ........ _ .....••................. _ ................... ; ...... 30,000,000 
The N'ortbern Pacific Railroad Company has, siuce September 1 of the present year 
to October 2, sh ipp d_tbe following cars : . 
Cars. 
To Duluth-·-··· ......... . ................................. .. .............. 5,337 
To Mii1nf'a.polis .. _. __ ...•.... _ ..... . _ ... .... _ .................. _. _. _..... . . 475 
To aiutPaul ... ...... . ........... ... . .......... ......................... 6 
'Total ................ ···-·· ................................... ··· -·· 5, 1 
Which, at au average oCiOO qushel to the car, equal. 2,909,000 bushels. 
The bhipments of tl1c pre ent season made so far are al.Jont :.W per cPnt. increase over 
the same periorl of last year. and there is :1 larger proportinn of the wbea.t stacked 
and held for winter sh ipment the present year than was h eld back last year. 
The total hip111ent ruacl Ly tbe Nortbnn Pacific Rai lroad Company of wheat last 
year was 10, i-;5 cars, nmounting 10 (at, 500 bushels to the car) fi,:.tJ4,500 l.,nsbels; so 
that it is prol.Jable that, the estimate of ,000,000 l.,m;hels to be shipped from Dakota 
by th North rn Pacilic Railroad for the crop of ~884 is a low e&tirnate. Mr. Manvel. 
general manag r of the, aiiit I'a nl, Minneapolis and !fanitoha Railroad Cowpany, 
al o con ider th stimate of 9,000,000 bnsbels to be moved by tlrn Ma11itol.Ja road a 
a very consl:'rvative stiruatt>-probably 1,000,000 bort of tbe actual amonnt. 
It is prohahlo that tho estimate of 10,000,000 bushels for the wheat prouuction of 
outhrrn Dakota. i al o too low, and yon will, therefore, see that the estimate of 
:30,000,000 l.Jushel of wb at for Dakota for 1 84 would be a afe and conservative 
. ti mat . 
From January 1, 1 4 to <1at , 1he Northern Pacific Railcoacl Company has sold 
140,000 acre of land in akota. It is fair to estimat that the total sul s of lnnd iu 
I akota to he n1acl hy tho North 0 ru Pa ·ific Railroad Company for tho year 1 4 will 
a ,gr gate 11'<0,000 a1·r . 
It llHl)' intere. t ~onto know tba 1 he ·hipment of ·attln from We. tern Dakota ha 
air ady h ~1111 to a nme large proportions. The r cords of tb trau portation de-
partment <-bow that during th• prei-f'nt, ·ca on np to date 1,046 car-loads of tock 
bav u n i,b ipp<·d a ·twanl from Dick in ·on, Dak., equivalent to a,bont 20,000 bea 
f ca t ti . ,'ome of tb 10 ·k 8hipp<'d from Dickin, on has been driven from Northern 
WyonJing · I.Jut a Jarg • proportion of it ·omes from \Y • ·tern Dakota and the Black 
Hill.. 
'I h stock i11krc ·t in !Le Bad Land: are d vclopino· rapiclly, and there are probabl, 
150,0 h 0 ad of ·a.tt] now ran •ing 011 th grazing lands of ,v st rn and onthw t rn 
akota. 
An · fnrtber information I an furni b you with will be given ·with pl asure. 
I am, v ·r · r p •ctfully, onri<, 
'HA,. B. LAMBORN. 
Hon. ILnERT A. nm r-:, 
Uo' rnor of th Tenilor!f of Dflkota, !Ji1tmf11·ck, Dak. 
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The cultivation of flax is receiving much attent,ion, especially in the 
southern aud central parts of the Territory, and will pr9bably become 
a favorite crop in the north as well. . The yield is very large, the crop 
comparatively sure, and the price much higher than that paiJ for wheat. 
If the time comes when tbe fiber can be utilized the crop at the present 
prices will be the most valuable that can be cultivated. · 
FRUITS. 
Some very interesting experiments have been made in fruit-raising, 
and with most encouraging results. Apple, pear, and other varieties of 
fruit-trees seem to thrive in all parts of the Territory, while small fruits 
return an almost fabulous yield. 
LAND ENTRIES DURING THE YEAR. 
From statements kindly furnished me by gentlemen in charge of the 
land offices of tbe Territory, I find that tbe tide of immigration which 
set in fonr years ago still continues. The returns show that uearly 
12,000,000 acres of land in Dakota were disposed of by the Govern-
ment during tbe fiscal year. Of thh; about 6,000,000 were to settlers 
and private parties, and 5,000,000 on claims to the railroads, hereafter 
to be adjudicated. Some conception of the quantity of land which has 
thus passed out of the bands of the Government may be gained by re-
marking that the acreage so disposed of is twice as large as the whole 
State of New J erse.v and more than three times the size of Massachu-
setts. 
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. 
The Territory is well supplied with institutions of a penal and benev-
olent character. Since the last report of the govemor an additional 
wing to the hospital at Yankton, for which $77,000 was appropriated 
by the legislature of 1882, has been completed and occupied. This hos-
pital has at present V50 patieuts, is well constructed, and con1pares 
favorably in its general management with many of the older institu-
tions of the country. A new though s,111aller asylum has just been com-
plet,ed at Jam es town, on the Northern Pacific Railroad, 100 mites east 
of. Bismarck. This is built of brick and stone, on the rno<leru cottage 
plan, is plain, but neat and substantial, and will have accommodations 
for 50 patients. 
A satisfactory arrangement having been made with the Department 
of Justice at Washington, a new wing to tl.ie penitentiary at Sioux Falls 
has been erected during tlle past year of the same material (Sioux Falls 
granite) of which the main prison was constructed, and is now ready 
for occupancy. This wing has been largely built by the work of con-
victs, aml bas consequently be~n of small cost to either the Territory 
or General Government. Upwar<l8 of 100 convicts are uow confined at 
Sioux Falls, awl the prison seems to be managed carefully arnl accord-
ing to humane principles, and with the idea of making the discipline 
reformatory as well as corrective. 
The new pri8on at Bismarck, authorized by the legislature of 1882, 
and for which $50,000 was appropriated, the money to l;>e raised by the 
ale of bonds, was complete<l on the 29th of September, and accepted 
by the architect and directors. Owing to the fact that there is no ap-
propriation for heating or furnishing as yet, the buildiug will not be 
ready for occupancy until some time during the approaching year. The 
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board are -very sanguine that the structure will "challenge comparison 
as to thoroughness of construction, frugality of expe11ditures, and mod-
ern convenience" with any building of the same character that has been 
erected. 
'l'he site is a commanding Olle, about a mifo and a half east of the business portion 
of the city, on the line of the Northern Pacific Rn.ilroad, an<l bas a sid ... -trnck running 
to the main line, where cars can be loaded and nnloadetl wit,heaseanrl facility. There 
is an abnnda.uce of water, suppl ied l>y a well and force-pump, which reaches every 
port.ion of the building. Stand pipes have been erected iu all sections, and hose, 
ready for use, i::1 on band. A thorough system of drainage underlies the building, and 
outlets for slops and refuse matter provided within its walls, with proper catch basins. 
The last legislature appropriated $12,000 for the erection of a new 
school lmildiug for the deaf an<l dumb at Sioux Falls. The building 
has been completed, an<l is of Sioux l!'alls granite, and has an attend-
ance at pre1:,ent of a.bout 40 scliolars. 
RAILROADS. 
The mileage of railroads entering the Territory has been considerably 
increased during- the year, and a uum ber of the largest roads are cou-
temp1ating much more extensive additions to tLeir trnuk liue:-i uext 
;year. One road, the Ifargo all(.l Soutberu, organized and built by 
Dakota citizens, Las been completed during the Jear, and extends from 
Fargo south to Ortouville, a distance of 122 mile,. ~l.'be road was opened 
iu August, and immediately attracted a large business, l>oth in freight 
and vasseugerR. It is proposed to extend tLe line next year from Orton-
ville south to Flandreau, in Moody County, thus couuecting the north-
eru aud southern portiou of tllc Territory by a north and sonth route. 
A number of other lines are projected, running from points ju Southern 
and Uentral Dakota, north to the line of the Northt:>rn Pacific, some of 
whicll ~·ill <loubtle ~ be constructed during the en uing year. Alto-
gether there are now built and iu operation about 3,000 wiles of railway 
iu the Territory. 
EDUCA'fION AL INS'l'ITUTIONS. 
The educational facilitie of the Territory are rather remarkable, con-
sidering the brief period. of ettlement, and the development in thi 
respect i so rapid a almost to defy calculation. 'rhe whole number of 
chool hou e in 1883 wa 1,136; wllole number of schoohi, 1,500. The 
numb r of school-hon e now reported is 2,000; number of school , 
2,250. 'rhe number of cbildrPn of school age, seven to t,wenty Jears, 
rep rt d thi year (a f w of the counties are e timate<l, as tue ret.nrn 
• barn 11ot ;yet been r ceived by tLe superintendent of education from the 
en~ir T 1 rritory) i 0,000, an increa8e of 60 per ceut. o\'er la t year. 
Tl11 do n t iuclud a number of city school and iodepeuclent. di -
trict wLicll ar not r q nir d to rrport to the Territ rial superint 11dent. 
Th am unt xp nd <l for ·chool · <luring the ;year will excec<l$1,500,00 . 
The growth of the T rritory in the four year pa t can be realiz d 
wb u tile fa ·ti tat cl tLat in 1 O, with a population of 135,000 th 
num r f ·hilclr n att ncliug -chool wa but 1' ,7'2,, and tlle ntire 
number f childr n b tween fiv and eve11te n y ar wa but Hi 964:. 
Ju tituti n <l i u d to furui h facilitie f :r a uperior education 
hav b •11 f ui1<l cl and£ t red by tile Terri tor·, aud liave been op uecl 
with briglit pr ·pPct . moug th m ar tb AO'ricultnral <Jolie()' , of 
r king~ the Uuiver it) of D kota at Vermillio~1, and the Univer it 
f rth Da.k ta, at rand F rk '. num er of pri\~ t a.n<l d u mi-
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national schools and colleges have also been started, all of which a.re in 
a flourislling condition. , 
The Agrieultural College at Brookings is designed to accommodate, 
when completed, 300 students. The buildiug, which bas been erected 
as a part of the main structure, is 60 by 80 feet. tl1rec stories and base-
ment, and has been built thus far at a cost of $23,000. Tuition is free 
to all Dakota students. 
The nniYersity bnitding of North Dakota, at Grand Forks, is 51 by 
150 feet, and, inelnding the basement, is four stories in height. The 
building is of brick, with stone trimmings, and is of modern and sub-
stantial arc.:llitecture. The board of regents ha,Te secured to the Terri-
tory title to 20 acres of well-drnined land within one mile of foe city 
limits i11 Grnnd Forks, and are now utilizing the appropriation made for 
tQe purpose to improve the grounds. The building is provided with 
water aud waste pipes and ventilated sewerag·e. Tbe observatory is a 
one-story lmilding, 22 l>y 28, with two wings 20 by 1G and 20 by 15, now 
beiug coustructed in fulfillment of the bond given to the 'rerritor.y to 
construct and occupy au observatory costing not less than $10,000, as 
a consideratiou for locatiug the university at Grand Forks. An excel-
lent corps of teaebers lias been engaged, and the prospects for the 
university are rnry bright. 
The Normal Sel.1001 building, authorized by the legislature of 1882 to 
be erected at Spearfish, Las been completed. as far as the appropria-
tion will permit, and promises to furnish excellent facilities for those 
who desire to prepare tl1ernselvcs for teacliing. 
The u11iversity at Vermillion has been completed, and has a capacity 
for 150 students. It is built of Sioux Falls stone, 60 feet front by 130 
feet deep, and was opened for students in September. It is designed to 
supply the wants of Southern Dakota, and from tlJe interest mauifested 
it is m·ideut that it will be largely patronized from the start. 
The main building of the capitol at Bismarck is practically completed, 
and will furnish excellent accommodations for Territorial purposes. 
The lmildiug,.has been well constructed, and the fund appropriated by 
the citizens or Bismarck has, I believe, been judiciously and. honestly ex-
pended. When the building is entirely finis lied, it will be similar in 
size and design to the Minnesota State capitol, and will make a very 
imposing avpearance. 
THE BL.ACK HILLS. 
The region known as the Black Hills, I.ring in the southwestern part 
of Dakota, and remote from the other settled portions of the Territory, 
ex!Jiuits a growth <luring the past year 11ot at all inferior to that which 
has characterized it in the past. Tbis region is largely devoted to min-
ing, being very rich in gold, silver, mica, lead, copper, iron, &c. The 
gold shipments for the year ending June 30 amounted to $4,500,000, a 
slight increase over the year preYious. The silver shipments, extend-
iug from July to December inclusive, amounteJ. to $2,000,000. Litiga-
tion closed the principal silver min~ on Jauuary 1~ so only the ship-
meuts for the haHyear can be given. One very large mill of 120 stamps 
is al>out completed at the uewcamp called ''Greeuwood," and large ad-
ditious to tLe mill faeilities on what is known as the" Homestake Belt" 
are projected for next year. Recent developments have <lh;close<l the 
existeuce of large bodies of a very high grade of silver ore in what is 
kuowu as tbe "Carbonate Camp." A smelter has just been completed 
there, and the produetion of silver from that camp will be ver.v large 
during the ensuing year. The ores assay in some instances as high as 
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2,100 onnces to the ton, and a great deal of the ore is very rich. The 
former silver-producing camp at Galena, which, as I ha,Te said, is closed 
by litigation, will be worked as soon as the legal complications are set-
tled. 
Tue agricultural developments of the Hills' region during the past 
year bas been very rapid. The neigiJ borhood of the Hills is settled by 
thriving farmers, with farms iu good. condition, and in many instances 
very fine improvements. LumbP.r and building material are cheap, and 
the prices of products corn parau,el,v high. About one hundred and 
twenty-five to one hundred and titty thousand bead of cattle have been 
driYen into this region during the year, and beef shipments are now 
being marle in large quantities. · 
The schools are progres~ing satisfactorily. Deadwood has replaced 
its hitrb-~cbool building, lost in the flood of 1883, with a very credit-
able structure. Rapid City has completed a high-school building, a 
very fine one, and Custer bas one now under construction. Substantial 
school-buildings are being erectecl in nearly every settlement, and 
schools are maintained with great liberality. J am told that the rev-
enue at present is in excess of what can be reasonably expended. 
Very little bas been done in the way of developing minerals, with 
the ex~eptiou of tbe gold aud silver ores, although the variety is ver.v 
large, ~s bas been already enumerated. Something has been done, 
however, in the way of producing mica, the.shipments of this mineral 
for part of the last year averaging $3,000 per week. 
MILITIA. 
Considerable interest bas been manifested in the organization of mil-
itary companies in the Territory. There are at present four uniformed 
companies, well armed an<l e(] uippe<l, not inferior in di cipline and drill 
to the militia found fo the East. Five other companies have been or-
ganized, a,nd ouly await the issue of arms and acconterments to be mu -
ter d into the militia, of the Territory. Nearly all these companies have 
attached to them mu -ical organizations of fair and in some in tance 
up rior talent. A pleasant rivalry exists among the companies, which 
promi es to develop auu improve them in discipline and efficiency. 
THE GROWTH OF DAICOTA. 
repor of tb T rrit -
Th r turn · in bi offi e 
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show. 80,000 children in tbe Territory of school age (1-even to twenty 
years). Estimating :fl.ye to one (the oensus of 1880 gave eight to one 
between the ages of :five and seventeen), aud we have 400,000, or nrarly 
the numher of inhabitants gained from a computation based on the 
number of voters. It should be remembered, hO\vever, that there are 
a number of unorganfaed counties in the Territory, where the census of 
school chil<lrrn is not taken, and where no Yotes are cast, but which 
contain all the way from 100 to ·1,000 population. No account is taken 
either of non-voters, tl10ngll tbe percentage is probably quite as large 
here as in the older States. When these facts are taken iuto co11sider-
ation, it is quite evident tuat 417,000 is much below the actual nurn ber. 
I ha,e Yery little doubt that a complete cernrns of the Territory would 
show a population of 450,000; but estimating it at only 400,000, an<l. 
then Dakota has a greater number of inhabitants than was shown by 
the last census in either Uolorado, Delaware, Florida, Nevada, New 
Hamp:::;hire, Oregon, Rhode Islaml, or Vermont, while it about equals 
Connecticut, Maine, Nebraska, and West Virgiuia. A comparison of 
tlle vote of some of the okler States of the Union with that of Dakota, 
still a T~1-ritory, is striking. · 
The following taule shows the vote of 1882 in the States named: 
California . ____ . ___ .... __ .... ____ .. ____ .. ____ ... _ ... _ -... _ .. _ .. _ _ _ _ . _____ 164, 679 
Connecticut . _. __ .. __ . _ .. _ ..... ____ ... ___ .. ____ . ____ ... ___ .. _ ... _____ .... _ 115, 638 
Dela,vare. ____ . _____ .. _. _ .... ___ ... ___ .. _. __ .. ___ ... ___ - .... _ ... ___ .. ____ . :31, 203 
:Florida . ___ ..... _ . _. __ .. __ ... __ ...... __ . ____ . ____ - . . ____ .. .. _ .... ____ .. _ _ _ 57, 618 
Louisiana, ______ ··--·· __ ._-· ____ . _______ --· __ . __ . ·----· -· ... _ .. _. ____ ·-·. _ 97,201 
Minnesota·----· ______ ··--· ·· ·-·-··--··--··-·-··---····---·---·· .... ______ 101,140 Nebraska ·._ ... _ .... ___ .. _ .. .... ___ .. _. __ . __________ •.. ___ ...... __ .. __ .. _. . 87 . :345 
Nev a< I a . _ . _ .... ___ . . ___ ... ____ . . ____ . . _ . . . _____ .••••.• ____ . . . _ .. _ _ _ _ . __ . _ . _ 1 4; 305 
New H ampsb ire ..... __________ ........ _ ... __ • _ .. _ ••• __ . ____ .... __ .. ____ . _. 76, 218 
Rb ode Island . ___ . ____ .. _ .. _ .... ___ ..... __ .•• ____ •• ___ .. ____ ... ____ .. ____ . 16, 201 
South Carolina, ____ ··-.---· ... _··-. ______ .. ____ ·----- ________ .. ·-.--·...... 84,777 
Vermont .... ·----··----··-·--···--·· ______ ·---· ·· ·----··---- . .... ···-··---· 51,868 
,vest Virginia ... . · . ___ ... ____ .. __ ..... _ .. _ .. ____ •. _____ .. _ ...... __ .. ____ . _ _ 90, 091 
The vote of the Territor;y iu 1882 was divided as follows between 
North and South Dakota, takiug the forty-sixth parallel as the line of 
division: 
ril~~.~ ~:t~~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~::: ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ~:: ~ ~:: : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -_ : : : : : : : ~: ~:::: 1~: ~;~ 
·without stopping· to consider which section has attracted tbe largest 
percentage of immigration 8ince that time, but retaining for convenience 
the same proportion of increase as that sllown between 1880 and 1882, 
we :find that tbe Territory south of the line bas a present population of 
270,000, an<l that uorth of the line a population of 130,000. 
Viewing the matter in the light of Congressional precedent, this pop-
ulation ought to entitle both sections to admissiou iuto the Union as 
separate States. · 
Iowa was admitted with 100,000 votes, Indiana with 50,000 votes, Illi-
nois w~th 5~,000, California, _with 93,000, Kansas ':ith 120,000, Minne-
sota with lo0,000, OregoH with 52,000, Colorado with 125,000, Nevada 
with 35,U00, arn.l Nebra8ka with 75,000 votes. 
If the population be sufficieut to co11stitute two States of tbe Union, 
surely the geographical area is abuuclaint. , Each State, if the Territory 
were divided on the forty-sixth parallel, would theu contain about 75,000 
q~rnre mile8, and each one would be nearly as large as Nebraska, a 
tlmd larger tllan Iowa, llliuoi. , or Wisco11sin, about twice as large as 
ew York, Pennsylvania, or Ohio, more th~,n twice the size of Indiana, 
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more than eight times the size of Maryland, and.nine times the size of 
Massacbnsetts. 
It will thus be seen that both as to population and area North and 
South Dakota more tlutn fill the measure hitllerto required as a condition 
for the adrnissi011 of a new State into the Union. 
But if the Territory presents qualifications as regnr<ls population and 
geogrnpbical area, it is no less fortunate in the character of its inhabit-
ants and the nature of its soil. Dakota is the great granary of the con-
tinent. Iler product, not alone of wheat, but of all the important cere-
als, is enormous. Her people are uot raw and unused to self.govermneut, 
but citizem; who have served an appre11tfoeship in the older States, and 
are not only fitted by char~'teter and experience for the cluties of citizen-
ship, but fairly entitled to its privileges b.v all the principles and tradi-
tions of the Government. There is something incongruous in keeping 
half a million of people, comprising the most independent if not the 
richest agricultural class in the world, and who, with all the disadvan-
tage of a Territorinl condition, h~wc reared schools and colleges, 
churches, and other public institutions, which compare in design, fiuish, 
and g-eueral condnct aud discipline with States half a century ol<l, in a 
condition of practical vassalage. 
JJIVlSION OF 'l'HJ<~ 'l'EH,RI'.ron,Y. 
The entimeut iu farnr of didsion i practioally uua.nimous; but very 
few iu either ectiou of the Territory oppose it. Whether this de~ire is 
wi 'e or unwise is not a que 'tiou it seems necessary to discuss; whether 
it will di. a,ppear under tlle effect of a closer acquaintance and relation-
bip, engcn<lered and promote<l by the various lines of ra,ilway north 
and south, and now beiug built or snrveye<l, is a probabilit,y or contin-
gency that can bee ti mated by other~ as well as myself; but it eerns 
to be a rule that 1atitU<linal, aud. not longitudinal, lines are the cementing 
and binding- ones; that commn11ities lying cast and west of each othe~ 
b come by the law of trade and commerce more closelv allied and more 
r aclily a· similate<l than tho e lying uorth and south: In any event, 
th re 'Carcely seem· an exi ting- nece sity for holdiog together in Ter-
ritorial or ~latehood two widely separated regions, both largely popu-
latc<l, both immen c in area, an<l both siucerely desirou of did~ ion. I 
<l n t rt>g-arcl th , clin~r. ity of soil or climate or productions sub tantial 
rrm;;on. for ,· ·JH1n1tion . 'l'hi wonld be an Jemcnt of strength inJeed, 
w re a gh,-c!11 'l cnit ory oth r i ·e closely ailied; but a country 400 mile 
in length fr rn 11orth to, onth i too large for the convenience of the 
p 'Opl , and La.· <lifficn1ty in attaining to tliat harmony and co operation 
~ important, if uo o vitally nee , , ary, to the up building of a peaceful, 
unite<l and pro p r nH j tate. 
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the duties of the gm·ernor's office. Recognizing the binding- force of 
the decision of tlle Territorial frnpreme court until such decision was. 
modified or reversed, I established my office at Bismarck, where it now 
remains. I was sincerely gratified at finding- my action cheerfully 
accepted, and to see a disposition manifested in all parts of the Terri-
tory to abide by the law, a1Jd to lea\·e the settlement of the question to 
the courts or to tlle fnture aetion of the legishture. The history or 
capital removals is a history of contests, more or less bitter, and Da- -
kota is not an exception; but fortunately t,his contest is a legal and not 
a personal one, and has been carried on without interruptiug the social 
relations of tl.Je two sectiom; of the Territory. Division is not sought,. 
therefore, because of any temporary estrangement over the transfer of-
the seat of government, but is desired as n, matter of political a,nd com-
mercial convenience. · 
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TERRITORY, 
The total bonded indebtedness of the Territory is $394,500, bearing· 
interest at 6 ancl 6 per cent. 
T!Je enrrent demanrlR upon the Territory have been paid on presenta--
tion since March 25, 1882. 
The asseAsed val nation of property in 1823 was. __ . . .... . ... . .. . . . ... $69,154, 909 82 
The total receipts were... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195, 100 68 
Disbun;ement1:1 ____ . ... ------ ··---------- .... .. .•.. ...... ...... ••... 121-!,413 96 , 
Assessed valnationfnr1884 ...•. . ______ -----· ............ . ..... ·----- 84,597,4U8 6a 
Total receiprs for 1884 ............. _ .....•.••...• __ .. .... . .• -- . . . __ • 260,000 00 
Disbursements ( csti rna.ted) ........... __ ..... _. __ . ....... _. _ .. . ... '. . 205, 000 00-
CONCL USION. 
The low price of wheat this year has caused farmers to prepare for the 
cultivation of other crops on a larger scale than heretofore, and a diver-
sified production will be the result. Flax, barley, and rye will be raised 
in large quantities next year, aud it is believed that farming will prove-
much more remunerative than where so much attention is given to one-
or two kinds of grain. 
Attention bas been directed also to stock-raising. Western and 
Southwestern Dakota afford excellent grazing facilities, and the ship-
ments of cattle from these regi.ons have already assumed large propor-
tions. 
The healthfulness of the climate of the Territory continues to attract 
many people from the Eastern States, awl the effect of the iiwigorating· 
atmospllere on impaired constitutions is excellent as a rule. No epi-
demic of any kind has visited the Territory duriug the year, and npon 
the whole the health, prosperity, and happiness of the people ha\"e been. 
remarkable and uninterrupted. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GILBERT A. PIERCE, 
Hon. H. M. TELLER, 
Governor Dakota Territory .. 
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D, 0 . 
